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CALE:rmA..-q - Jan1;.ary

1.

2.

3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.

Pra:i.:::ie View Bowl Grune, Houston, Texas • • • • • • • • • • January l
Annual. 'I'ra.ctor School • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • January 11, -11
Football Banquet • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • Janiiary 12
Final Exam.1.eations • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • J'anuar-y 17 -21
Regist:.-at:;.on - Second Semester • • • • • • • • • • • • Jan.11ary 24 -·25
Classes Begin - Second Semester. s • • • • • • • • • • Jarria:. y
26
Al.1-Col:.ege Ce:r.eer Conf'er-ence • • • • • • • • • • • • • January 30-31
Bas.ttet''.l8.1J. Games:

a.
h•
c•
d.
e•
f.
g.
B.

**""

Pra~.::-1~
Pra:L:.:-:'. . e
Pra:i.r:t.e
PraJ.rie
Prairie
Prairie
Prairie

v-_,_ e.- ~ vs.

Langston Uru.versity, Langston •• January
Y:'.ew vs Mex!~s:m.o (P ,V. Gym) •• ~ • • • • • JanURry
v~_e;.,, YS ,. Te.,. ·a~ CoDcge (P, V? G:m). • • • . ,J.:_,,)1:.sry
V~.ew vs , B:1.sh"P Col'.ege (:? .v ~ C:.1JJ1) • • • • , JaJ1.'Ja~•
V~ ev YS, .Je,:,:-~r_:_s College_. E (w·.r.~ r .s; Texas , •.Jf'l.r.-.J.~: y
V5.ew vs , W5.ley c~;llege 7 Ma:,:-so.:'-1.11, Texas • .Ja.--..:U,;\ry
View Training School (P.V. Gym) • • • • • • JaLuary

7-8
:i.0 -11
J~- -15

~l-22
27

28-29
31

IN RETROSPECT
N0thing makes us ll'Ore mindful of the swift psssing of time than does the
c ming of' the month of December with its mo.~.y ac+-iyitles and Yulet~.de responsibilities. '.i:'he campus was very active d:tiT i ng the past month, and as
usual, the fine spj_rit of cooperation which :o::e•rnils th..-r-oughout the s·i;aff
of the institution helped the many programs rl-.;rt ng the last month l"'f the
year to move with dispatch and a high degree of excellence. For this conscientious devoti~n to duty, the College is grateful to all.

C.

JANUARY ACTIVITIES
On January 10 and 11, the annual Tractor School will be held on campus.
This event occurs regularly each year, and it provides an opportunity not
only for Extension Agents to obtain valuable information, but also the
several interested persc,ns who attend from surrounding communities to learn
more about modern farm machinery. It is hcped that the campus will extend
its usual hospitality to make cf this event a success. Mr. w. c. navid,
State Extensi~n Leader will serve as Chairman for the School.
Because the Prairie View "Panther" Football Team has successfully defended
its Southwest Con:fenmce and National Football Champi~nship titles again
this year, the annual F0otball Banquet, January 12, is an appropriate event
for our heroes. It is our feell.ng that we owe it to the coaches and team
members to express our pride and apprt=3ciailon :f'oJ." tbP. :i•ecognition which
t.he_y coDJJ~tJ.y- b1-fng our college.
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Final examinations and fine.l grades for
efficiency and the observance of strict
structional staff if the semester's end
by the Registrar's Office. It is hoped
De forthcoming from that office will •e

the first semester require speed,
procedures by the entire inis to be handled with promptness
that the announcements which will
cooperatively followed.

Registration for the second semester will be held January 24 and 25. On
January 26, it is necessary that classes begin for the usual 50-minute
period. Each class sessi~n must be meaningful, for the second semester
is filled with extramural activities which often prevent a full-time
class schedule.
On January 30-31, the All-College Career Conference will attract many
specialists to our campus. The activity is one which is meaningful to
•oth students and faculty; therefore, it is desired that everyone will
participate in the program which is being planned. Dr. J. L. Brown
is coordinator r,f the over-all Conference and Mr. J. c. Rawls, the
Conference chairman.
D.

BASKETBALL EVENTS

The Prairie View "Panther" basketball team is·.:-d.eserving of support
during its on and off-campus games. With the end ef the football season,
it is easy to forget that the sports' events continue. The staff is encouraged to give its support to the basketball quintet as it did the
football nine.

E.

CONGRATULATIONS
The Prairie View Family welcomes little Dinah LeBeaux, born D~cember 19.
Congratulations to Mr. and Mrs. A. E. LeBeaux.

IN CLOSING
Let us begin the Nev Year with a new resolve to continue to improve the
quality of our college programs and make Prairie View the best teacher-training, land-grant institution in our nation. No finer resolution could be
made for the benefit of the Jll8llY young men and vomen who comprise our student
body.

Very truly 7ours,

~e

E. B. Evan~, President
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